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community-based reports, including advanced age and a high prevalence of common comorbidities, including hypertension, diabetes, obesity, and clinical coronary artery disease (CAD).
The array of analyses performed is impressive. The present report focuses on characteristics thought to be typical of HFpEF: cardiac hypertrophy, CAD, and myocardial fibrosis. The authors report a number of key findings. Compared to controls, HFpEF patients had more gross and microscopic cardiac hypertrophy and much higher cardiac weight (though the latter includes all chambers and epicardial fat). CAD was frequent and extensive. HFpEF patients also had greater fibrosis than controls which was similar in degree to HFrEF and independent of CAD severity and hypertension, suggesting that other factors may initiate and promote fibrosis. The most novel finding was that of considerably reduced microvascular density (MVD) which was independent of CAD and in adjusted analyses appeared to account for the increased fibrosis. This novel finding of reduced MVD, or microvascular rarefaction, could be pivotal to HFpEF pathophysiology.
The authors suggest that their findings, particularly microvascular rarefaction, support an over-arching hypothesis for HFpEF pathogenesis: as a result of aging, multiple comorbidities, and probably as yet unidentified factors, there is a systemic pro-inflammatory state that results in systemic arterial and microvascular dysfunction. The study might have provided even more evidence to support this systemic hypothesis if it had examined other tissues and organs for microvascular rarefaction, but unfortunately these were not available since their ambitious project began long before such an hypothesis was originally proposed by Paulus. Nevertheless, this appealing hypothesis is supported by growing evidence, including a recent report that HFpEF patients have increased levels of tumor necrosis factor-(TNF-) and its type-2 receptor, ndependent of CAD severity and hypertension, suggesting that other factors may ay y i ini ni n ti ti iat at ate e e an an and d d f f promote fibrosis. The most novel finding was that of considerably reduced microvascular de ens ns nsit it ity y y (M (M (MVD VD VD) wh wh whic i h was independent of CAD D D a a an nd d in adjusted an an analys ys ses es es appeared to account for h h he in increased fi fibr br b o o osis is. . T T Thi hi his s s no no nove vel l l fi fi find nd din in ng of f f r redu uce ce ed MV MV MVD D D, o o or r m mi micr crov ovas ascu cula la lar r r ra rare re efa fa act ctio io i n n, n, c cou ou oul ld be e p p piv iv vot ot o al al t t to o o HF HFpE pE pEF F p p pat th tho ophy hy hysi si siol ol olog og ogy. y.
The au au uth th thor or rs s s su su sugg gg ges s st t t th th that t t t t the he heir ir i fi fi find nd ndin in ings gs gs, , pa pa part rt rtic ic cul u ar ar arly ly ly m m mic ic icro ro rova a asc sc scul ul ular ar ar r r rar ar a ef ef efac ac acti ti tion on on, , , support an n n and the latter was elevated even more than in HFrEF. 4 One strength of this hypothesis is that it is unifying and incorporates observations that have seemed disparate. These include: the high prevalence of multiple comorbidites and their surprisingly strong impact on outcomes; the failure of cardiac factors alone to fully explain HFpEF symptoms and outcomes; and the strong contributions of extra-cardiac factors, including vascular, kidney, skeletal muscle, and adipose tissue. This hypothesis also helps explain the startling findings that typical HFpEF features can be produced in young hearts perfused with blood from old hearts, and that such features are reversible in old heart and skeletal muscle by perfusing with blood from young animals.
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If HFpEF is a systemic disorder, triggered and advanced by circulating factors, rather than an isolated cardiac disorder, then this opens vistas of new understanding and could promote novel therapeutic approaches. For instance, some studies have indicated that exercise intolerance -the primary symptom in chronic HFpEF -is due to cardiac factors. 6 Other studies indicate peripheral factors, such as vascular and skeletal muscle, are responsible. 7 Still other studies indicate a combination of heart, vascular, and skeletal muscle abnormalities are responsible; 8 which would be consistent with a systemic disorder. If a systemic process is responsible, perhaps mediated by circulating factors, then adverse effects on striated muscle in both cardiac and skeletal muscle compartments would be expected. Indeed, the authors' current finding of microvascular rarefaction in cardiac muscle nicely parallels a recent report showing nearly 50% lower capillary density in thigh muscle of HFpEF patients compared to controls which was significantly correlated with their severe exercise intolerance (Figures 1-2 ). th he e e primary sy symp mp mpto om m m in in in c c chr hr hro on onic ic H H HF FpE pE pEF -i is due e t to o ca a ar rd dia iac c fa fact ct tor r rs. 6 6 Ot Ot Othe her r r s st stud udie ie ies s in indi di d c ca cate te e pe peri ri riph ph pher er e al al f f fac a acto tor r rs, su suc ch ch a as s va a asc scul ul ular ar ar an and d d sk sk skel el elet tal al al m m mu us scl l le, e, a a are re re r r res es espo po pons ns nsib ib i l l le. 7 7 St St Stil il ll l l ot othe he her r st st tud d die ies s ndicate a com om mbi bi b na na nati ti tion on n o o of he he hear ar a t, , , v v vas as ascu cu c la la lar, r, r, a a and nd nd s s ske ke kele le eta ta tal l mu mu musc sc scle le l a a abn bn b or or orma ma mali li l ti ti ties es es a are re re r r res es espo po ponsible; patients had LV hypertrophy, about 50% higher than reported from the Olmsted County population and the I-PRESERVE and TOPCAT trials, and much greater than the 8% reported from a recent clinical trial of well-characterized HFpEF patients. 10 In the population-based CHS study, there was no difference in LV mass in elderly HFpEF compared to controls with hypertension alone. 11 The degree of increased fibrosis in the current report, while at the high end of reports from biopsy and imaging studies, was relatively modest compared to controls, and the authors suggest was likely insufficient to account for cardiac dysfunction in HFpEF. Although prevalence of CAD in this report was similar to one catheterization based study, the latter represented selected patients. Further, cohorts of symptomatic HFpEF patients have been reported where CAD was excluded clinically. 12 The totality of data suggest that neither LV hypertrophy, CAD or perhaps even fibrosis are unique to -or required for -HFpEF, supporting the systemic hypothesis and helping explain clinical trial results where these were targeted.
What are the therapeutic implications of the investigators' findings of cardiac hypertrophy, fibrosis, and CAD? The pharmacological agents clinically tested in HFpEF to date and found neutral on their primary outcomes (ACE inhibitors, angiotensin receptor antagonists, aldosterone inhibitors, and collagen cross-link breakers) had proven ability to ameliorate LV hypertrophy, fibrosis and other cardiac abnormalities typically found in HFpEF. Regarding the findings of occlusive CAD, studies indicate that: clinically-evident, acute coronary ischemia may not be the key trigger for acute decompensation in HFpEF and ejection fraction doesn't decline during an acute episode; 13 revascularizating coronary stenoses has little effect on preventing recurrence of acute HFpEF; 14 and severe exercise intolerance occurs in chronic HFpEF when clinical coronary ischemia has been excluded. 12 Interestingly, exercise training -the only intervention to date definitively proven to improve exercise intolerance in chronic HFpEFeported where CAD was excluded clinically. 12 The totality of data suggest that t n n nei ei ith th her er L L LV V V hypertrophy, CAD or perhaps even fibrosis are unique to -or required for -HFpEF, supporting
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What a are re th he he t the he h ra ra rape p peut ut uti ic ic i imp mp mpli lica cat tion n ns o of the he he inv v ve es esti tiga ga gato tor rs s' fi find nd din ings gs o o of f f ca card rd dia ia ac c f hy hype pe pert rt rtro ro r ph ph phy, y, y, f fib ibr ro rosi sis, s, , an nd nd C CAD AD AD? ? ? T T Th he he p p pha ha harm rm rmac ac acol olog og ogic i a al a ag ag age e ents ts ts c cl li l ni ni nica ca c l ll ly y te test st sted ed d i in n n HF H HFp pE pEF F F to to d dat at a e and found ne eut ut utra ra r l l on on on t t the he heir p p pri ri rima ma ary ry ry o o out utco co come me mes s s (A (A (ACE CE CE in in i hi hi ibi bi b to to tors rs r , , , an an angi i iot ot o en en ensi si sin n n re re r ce ce cept pt ptor or or a a ant n agonists, appears to do so primarily via peripheral, non-cardiac mechanisms. 15 The investigators' novel, potentially pivotal finding of microvasclar rarefaction has several intriguing therapeutic implications. If this is triggered by systemic inflammation, then a promising signal is the novel agent LCZ696, an angiotensin receptor neprilysin inhibitor, which is currently being tested in a large clinical trial. This agent appears to reduce TNF-levels and this correlates with improvements in cardiac features of HFpEF. 16 Another potential signal is that statins may modify systemic inflammation and stabilize endothelium. 17 Several current clinical trials are testing novel agents to regenerate skeletal muscle in elderly with multiple comorbidities and sarcopenia; if successful, these could inform new approaches to HFpEF.
Other novel approaches will likely emerge if evidence supporting the systemic hypothesis continues to accumulate.
Microvascular rarefaction in HFpEF could also be potentially addressed with nonpharmacological interventions. In skeletal muscle, degeneration/regeneration appears to be under neural, autonomic control. A recently launched trial adapts this principle to test whether a novel vagal stimulation device can produce anti-apoptosis, anti-inflammatory, and improved remodeling in cardiac muscle in HFrEF. 18 Another potential avenue for intervention derives from the facts that excess adipose tissue is pro-inflammatory, and elderly HFpEF patients have abnormal adipose infiltration into skeletal muscle which is associated with their severe exercise intolerance. 19 Obesity is associated with substantial, widespread microvascular rarefaction as a result of both accelerated degeneration and impaired regeneration. 20 Approximately 85% of elderly HFpEF patients are overweight or obese, and the HFpEF epidemic has largely paralleled the obesity epidemic. In obese non-HFpEF patients, weight loss interventions improve LV hypertrophy, hypertension, and diastolic, vascular, and skeletal muscle function and exercise
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We offer additional perspective to help reassure cardiologists uncomfortable with a paradigm conceptualizing the most common form of "heart failure" as anything other than a purely cardiac disorder. Strong evidence indicates that even classic HFrEF, particularly in elderly, is a systemic process, involves multiple organ systems, and is strongly impacted by comorbidities, including obesity. HFpEF, like other geriatric syndromes, remains a true, distinct disorder; it is not merely a collection of multiple comorbidities with a dash of aging thrown in.
Also, the heart remains a pivotal part of the equation. As the organ that is not allowed to rest, symptoms quickly develop when its reserve capacity is impaired. Thus, the heart may serve as the 'canary-in-the-coal-mine' when the perfect storm of events colludes to bring about HFpEF.
As such, cardiologists will still lead the assault on HFpEF. We have a proud tradition of going outside our comfort zone to tackle challenging disorders, as was done during development of thrombolytic therapy for acute MI. Finally, HFpEF patients will be grateful for symptom relief and improved quality-of-life, regardless of whether this derives from an innovation that doesn't seem cardiocentric.
So, what can the dead teach us about HFpEF? That comorbidities, heterogeneity and multi-factorial etiologies are the rule rather the exception in disorders of the elderly. And that embracing these concepts under the unifying hypothesis of a systemic disorder can provide needed insights and facilitate progress toward conquering, or at least taming, this stubborn but important age-related disorder.
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